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At Mears, we want all of our students to be “upstanders” and to actively
support a campus culture that is safe and welcoming for all.  For this reason,

we have embraced the No Place for Hate Pledge, which promotes six
different proactive behaviors that encourage understanding, respect, and a
strong stance against bullying.  Students in all second period classes have

reviewed and discussed the Pledge with their teachers and have signed the
document using electronic signatures.  Here’s the link to the Anti-Defamation

League’s No Place for Hate Education Program

https://www.adl.org/who-we-are/our-organization/signature-programs/no-place-for-hate


Mears Welcomes Class of 2027!

On Thursday evening, Feb. 25, Mears hosted its annual Welcome to Mears 6th Grade
Family Orientation Event.  The online presentation provided new and returning families
with lots of great information about the upcoming 2021-22 school year.

The event allowed new students and their families to get to meet a number of Mears
teachers and staff, including the department chairpersons, counselors, office staff, and
administrators.  The presentation included a virtual tour of the school, information about
course sign ups, and tips for success in middle school. Special thanks goes out to Mears
counseling team, who did tremendous work organizing and promoting this successful
event.  Thanks also goes out to all the teachers and staff who attended and welcomed all
the new students and their families to the Panther Family.

In case you were not able to attend
the event, here is a link to a video
recording of the entire
presentation:

Welcome to Mears 6th Grade
Families

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QbuJO_TbsDpIzeZpx8xwnCHcjWYcCQKD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QbuJO_TbsDpIzeZpx8xwnCHcjWYcCQKD/view?usp=sharing


Preparation and Excitement for Students Return

Ms. Liza Tran and Ms. Marisa Massey
were back at school on Friday, Feb.
26 to prepare classrooms for the
return of the Panthers!

Information Week is Coming, March 1-5

Safety Mini-Lessons
During the week of March 1st, second-period teachers will take some time to share
information about Mears Middle School’s safety plan with students.  These mini lessons
will reflect the school-adopted, District-approved plan available to all on the ASD website.
However, the plan is around 15 pages in length, so these lessons will capture some of the
most critical information, and by having the teachers deliver the information, students are
more likely to employ these practices from day one.

These mini lessons will be delivered during 2nd period on March 1st, 2nd, and 4th.

Monday, March 1st-Mini Lesson 1:  Student Safety: This lesson will focus on the big-picture
practices and approaches that will enhance safety at Mears during the 4th quarter.

Tuesday, March 2nd-Mini Lesson 2:  Student Nutrition During COVID-19: This lesson will discuss
safety and nutrition at Mears, emphasizing the 2nd-period snack walk that we believe will help promote
safety, while giving the students a break from desk time.

Thursday, March 4th-Mini Lesson 3:  Student Movement in the Building: This day will focus on
safe movement through the building, bathroom usage, and, most importantly, the location of their first
period class for 4th quarter.  Teachers will also provide a pdf of each student’s 4th quarter schedule,
which can be printed or screenshot for their mobile devices.

Finally, we’ll be certain to share links for all of these lessons in the next edition of the Panther Pride
newsletter.  We appreciate all of your encouragement to the staff and students of Mears Middle School
as we approach the exciting time of school reentry. --The Mears Safety Team



Mears 10-Point Safety Plan for Students

The small in-school program at Mears will
support students, while at the same time allow
school personnel the opportunity to fine tune
safety protocols and build community
confidence as we prepare for a broader
reopening of school at the beginning of 4th
quarter on March 15.

As always, we will continue to provide our
school community with updates in this
newsletter, which is published every Friday.
Go Panthers!

Here is a link to the ASD School Safety Plans,
where you will find all the details for Mears’
Covid safety protocols.

Recently Updated:
ASD’s Health and Safety Covid Matrix
ASD’s planning and decision-making process for determining the District’s risk level for
conducting school takes multiple community factors into consideration. The District
conducts this process in close conversation with the Municipality of Anchorage and the
State of Alaska Department of Health and Social Services.

In recent months, organizations such as the Center for Disease Control, the American
Academy of Pediatrics, and the World Health Organization have expanded their guidance
and resources regarding safely providing public education. This new information includes
a range of metrics and other criteria that allows districts, in close coordination with state
and local health officials, to revise and adapt school opening guidelines based on the
unique context of their community.

Here is a link: ASD's Covid Matrix

https://www.asdk12.org/Page/16303
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.muni.org%2Fdepartments%2Fhealth%2FPages%2Fdefault.aspx&data=02%7C01%7Cyezbick_mark%40asdk12.org%7C5f873c007e8c474f0e0f08d85b63dbf7%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C637359831732414507&sdata=iqTrmpOHzgFEPoaoHWYLJHD2hbYODmKaC3ADrEcyHYY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fschools-childcare%2Findicators.html&data=02%7C01%7Cyezbick_mark%40asdk12.org%7C5f873c007e8c474f0e0f08d85b63dbf7%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C637359831732419487&sdata=HZ3RfJlbX1805ZEboxldthStM3RGVDwoduz0cOi90cI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aappublications.org%2Fnews%2F2020%2F06%2F26%2Fschoolreopening062620&data=02%7C01%7Cyezbick_mark%40asdk12.org%7C5f873c007e8c474f0e0f08d85b63dbf7%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C637359831732424467&sdata=yp6hgHxSOrFMwqd%2FN0kUZvIuP0QNYUJIW4P9cnIdcMI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aappublications.org%2Fnews%2F2020%2F06%2F26%2Fschoolreopening062620&data=02%7C01%7Cyezbick_mark%40asdk12.org%7C5f873c007e8c474f0e0f08d85b63dbf7%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C637359831732424467&sdata=yp6hgHxSOrFMwqd%2FN0kUZvIuP0QNYUJIW4P9cnIdcMI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.who.int%2Fnews-room%2Fq-a-detail%2Fq-a-schools-and-covid-19&data=02%7C01%7Cyezbick_mark%40asdk12.org%7C5f873c007e8c474f0e0f08d85b63dbf7%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C637359831732429444&sdata=eoQk0myxNaA4blL1lM7GeuY8s1KtaWOca4NS%2F0%2Fc8bM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.asdk12.org%2FPage%2F16047&data=02%7C01%7CBackman_Eric%40asdk12.org%7Cda8475b4871b46ee553c08d865a1abb9%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C637371092350599260&sdata=ASC3W3%2FlUMvLgrI7vK4Q%2B6d3ZE%2Fw1oW20LDAkWgQKZg%3D&reserved=0
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Teachers and Staff Meeting Schedule

Monday/March 1 -- Staff Meeting, 8�00am
Planning and CT after school

Tuesday/March 2 -- Planning and CT before and after school

Wednesday/March 3  -- Staff Meeting, 8�00-9�00am
Canvas Open Hours Support Session, 9�00-10�00am
Departments, 12�45-1�45pm

Thursday/March 4 -- Planning and CT before and after school

Friday/March 5 -- End of 3rd Quarter/No School for Students
Staff In-Service Day

Mears Counseling Corner
If you need any assistance in preparing for the 4th quarter, please fill out a
HELP Ticket: https://www.asdk12.org/domain/4978

Brent Haugen,
907-742-6428

Caitlin Burr,
907-742-6424

Crysta Svendsen,
907-742-6426

Visit this link to meet Mears Counselors:
https://sites.google.com/asdk12.net/mearsteachervideointros/home

https://www.asdk12.org/domain/4978
https://sites.google.com/asdk12.net/mearsteachervideointros/home


Upcoming Induction Ceremony for NJHS

We are excited to welcome the new NJHS
members at Wednesday’s Induction

Ceremony!! Congratulations to the new
members!



Panthers are Writers: Deadline is Feb. 26

For all contest details go to: Mears Creative Writing Contest Information

Panthers are Readers
Mears Reads Book Club

EVERYONE IS WELCOME!
March will have TWO meetings and
TWO books! We are reading Animal
Farm by George Orwell for March
2nd and then we will continue the
Lunar Chronicles series by reading
Scarlet by Marissa Meyer for March
23rd. Both meetings will begin at
2�15PM.

If you would like to join us for one or
both meetings contact Mrs. Fleming
at 742-6432,
fleming_heather@asdk12.org, or
through a student’s Inbox in Canvas.

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsites.google.com%2Fasdk12.net%2Fmears-creative-writing-contest%2Fhome&data=04%7C01%7CBackman_Eric%40asdk12.org%7C474f9c662fe14e1ad45008d8b2c9c6ec%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C637455927143487745%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=humjBPczNan%2B9u3UuR2%2FSE38N2ziue3RWuC1EZb1x3Q%3D&reserved=0
mailto:fleming_heather@asdk12.org


Library at Mears in Canvas
Students received an
invitation to add the
Library at Mears to their
Canvas dashboards.

The Canvas shell for the
library allows students to
link directly to the catalog,
get tutorials on SORA,
access to databases (and
their passwords),
Noodletools, research skills,
and more.

There are no assignments associated with the Library at Mears Canvas.

PTA Fundraising Opportunity

2020 was a rough year for all businesses; the
Black Cat Cafe is no exception. The lack of
income means we need to get creative with our
fundraising. Let me introduce my nominee:
“Ducks 4 Bucks”!



Event Description:
We are selling Ducks for $4 on our school store at the following link:

https://mearsptsa.memberhub.store/store/items/671092

We will securely attach your order number(s) to our yellow rubber duckies.These ducks
will be fired from a student built trebuchet at a target 200 ft. away. If the duck can
successfully hit the target, you will be awarded a hoodie from our school store!

We currently sold more ducks than anticipated and we need PTSA assistance for this
event.

I’m currently in need of
● social media type person
● graphics person
● writer
● few camera operators that are not afraid of flying ducks

More information at the next PTSA meeting. By the way, did you pay this year's dues?

https://mearsptsa.memberhub.store/store/items/671092
https://www.instructables.com/How-to-Build-an-Awesome-Trebuchet/
https://mearsptsa.memberhub.store/store/items/671092


Team Clothes Order Forms
● Taku
● Echo
● Surprise
● Raven
● Muir
● Eklutna
● Blackstone

The school store now has masks!
Order online and you can pick up at the school while supporting the PTSA!
https://mearsptsa.memberhub.store/store/items/123659

Thank you for the continued support of the Mears PTSA. Our school store sells PE
approved clothing, beanies, baseball caps, hoodies, and more is online
www.MearsPTSA.com.

Join Mears PTSA Membership and become part of an organization that is the leading Child
advocacy group in the Nation. You not only become a  member of Mears. But Alaska PTA
and National PTA. Membership benefits include Office Depot/Office Max, Hertz, and
more. Learn more  at www.MearsPTSA.com

Ways you can help us raise funds doing your day to day shopping and holiday shopping.

Amazon Smile smile.amazon.com/ch/92-0138999
Shutterfly http://mearsptsa.shutterflystorefront.com

https://twitter.com/MearsPtsa

https://app.memberhub.com/download?r=210176;v=1t6sovdototv
https://app.memberhub.com/download?r=210175;v=o56z0hoqufz
https://app.memberhub.com/download?r=210174;v=pcn5425t89n
https://app.memberhub.com/download?r=210173;v=1ly04ik16o57
https://app.memberhub.com/download?r=210172;v=mxq1ehpv9t7
https://app.memberhub.com/download?r=210171;v=1pkdj2jcp1mv
https://app.memberhub.com/download?r=210170;v=vdwy6pasm8v
https://mearsptsa.memberhub.store/store/items/123659
http://www.mearsptsa.com
http://www.mearsptsa.com
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=3I6TPVO7NCSDW&K=183BMOH34WDJD&M=urn:rtn:msg:20201026150259399a69befaa1408e99f3ab3320a0p0na&R=15PVAKJDUX5GA&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2FSMILE.AMAZON.COM%2Fch%2F92-0138999%3Fref%3Dorg_em_cldsa_bl2_csmi&H=NE8QACVSUDYTEUHMKHDWY8JEAC8A
http://mearsptsa.shutterflystorefront.com
https://twitter.com/MearsPtsa
https://twitter.com/MearsPtsa


Mears Teachers and Staff Return

On Friday, Feb. 26, the staff parking lot was full of cars for the first time since last Spring.
It is heartwarming to see the return of staff to the building to begin preparing for our

students’ return to school.  We can’t wait to see our students again.  Go Panthers! --Eric

_________________________________________________________________________

Mears Middle School Mission
Through teamwork and cooperation, all students become partners in their own educational progress,

fostering self-respect, responsibility and integrity.
Mears Middle School Website

https://www.asdk12.org/mears

